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No. 337/2015. Wttunl;ns, scclion 164 and scction l9A of thc

Kcrala Co-opcrativi Socictics Act, 1969 (21 of 1969)...as amcldr:d by.thc:Kcrata
Cropuralivc Socictics (Amcndmcnt) AcL 2013 providcd, lbr cnsuring pardcipation

of mcmbcrs in thc managcmcnl of socictics and for cxcrcising thc right of a
nrcnrbcr participatiolt in gcncral body mcctingir of thc socictics. rcspcctivcly, and
thc abovc said provisigns came into bcing with cflcct lionr l4th l;cbruary 2013;
'Astr Wttt;nu,rs. undcr sub'scction (l) o1'scction l6A ol'thc Kcrala
(-"o-opcrativc Socictics Act, 1969 (21 of 1969), no nrcmbcr shall bc cligiblc't6
cc'intinuc to bc a mcmbcr of a Co-opcrativc Socicty il' hc.
tRtNtIil) ANl, I'l[il.tSttt.it) BY l ttL SuPl:KlMlitil)liNl oF (i(rvliRNMl:NI PR]:sslrs
' A|t t rlj r;tivlimlut;x r t'rryrtitl. PRIi\s. l lllRl tvANAN'l l lll'l;RAM. l{; : :
33v2090/20'! 5/S-1 6.
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(a). is not using thc scrviccs of thc sclcicty for two consccutiVc ycars or
using thc sc.rviccs hrllow thc minimury tcvcl as may bc prcscribcd in thc rulcs or
thc byc-laws;

(b) has not attcndcd thrcc consccutivc gcncral mcctings, of thc socicty
and .such abscncc has not bccn tjondorrcd by'thc mcmbcrs in thc gcncral
mcctlng;

Axn Wiuinr'ns, undcr sqction t9A of thc Kcrala Co-opcrativc Socictics Acq
of a socicty shall cxcrcisc thc right o['a mcmbcr
unlcss hc has attcndcd thc minimum rcquircd gcncral body rnccting and
minimurn lcvcl ol'scrviics as may bc prcscribcd:
1969 (21 ol'1969), no mcmbcr

rulc l8A ol'thc Kcrala Co-opcrativc Socictics Rulcs.
was
inscltcd
through ihs Kcrala Co-opcrativc Socictics (Sccond
1969. wtrich
issucd undcr (i.O. (P) No. 142/2014lCo-op. datcd
Rulcs.
2014
Amcn<lmcnt)
publishcd
2014
as S,R.O. No. 73312014 in thc Kcrala (iazcttc
and
25th Novcrnbcr.
2014, stipulatcs thc minimum lcvcl
Novcmbcr,
26th
l;xtraordinary No. 2tt67 datcd
rcspcct
of diffcrcnt classcs of socictics
in
by
a
mcmbcr
of scrvicc to bc availcd
{o
a mcmbcr of that Co-opcrativc
bc
ctrntinuc
$o as to asccrtain his cligibility'to
ol'that
socicty;
mcmbcr
to
thc
right
of
a
Socicty or
cxcrcisc
Axrr.Wttt;nt:As. urrdcr

Axrr Wnrixu.rs..as pcr notifiqation issucd undcr G.0. (P) No. 84/2013lCo<rp.
datcd 20tlr Junc.20l'3 and publishcd as S.R.O. No.503/2013 in thc Kcrala
(iazc4c l'ixtraordinary Xo. tZdl datcd 20th Junc.20l3. thc (iovcrnmcnt of Kcrala
cxcmptcd all socrctics which wcrc affcctcd by sub-scction (1) of scction 16A and
scction l9A ol'thc Kcrala Co-opcrativc Socictics Act, 1969 (21 of 1969). lbr a
pcriod of onc ycar from 14th l;cbruary,2013. thc datc of iommcnccmcnt ol'thc
Kcrala Co-opc'rativc Socictics (Amcndmcnt) Act, 2013 (8 of 2013):
1i

Artr Wnr,tl,,rs. thc Rcgistrar of Co-opcrativc Socictics has now rcportcd
that though thc Kcrala: C'o.opcrativc Sobictics (Sccond Amcndmcnl) Rulcs. 2014
issucd in accordancc rvith ihc Kcrala Coopcrativc Socictics (Amcndmcnt) Act.
2013 (8 ol'201'3). camc into fqrcc with cllcct from 26th Novcmbcr,2014. thc
socictics rcqucstcd adcquatc timc ,for'irrrplcmcnting thc rclcvant provisions of
thc said Acr and thc said Rulcs in ordcr to prcparc thc rcgistcr of thc mcmbcrs
who arc cligiblc to volc, f<rr conducting clcction to thc lloard of I)ircctors upon
which adrninistration <lf.thc socictics arc vcstcd with, and that thc lbilurc to
constitutc such lloards in societics will aflbct thc clay'to-day functioning of thc
said socictics rvhich will ultimatcly affect thc intcrcsts qf thc gcncral public

and hcncc rcqucs'tcd thc Govcrnmcnt to cxtcnd thc cxcmption grantcd
to thc C<i-opcrative Socictics affcctcd .by sub-scction ( I ) of scction l6A and
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sccti(m l9A of thc Kcrala Co-opcrarivc Socictics Acr, 1969 (21 of 1969), for a
furthcr pcriod of onc ycar lcn months and filiccn days frorn'l4th licbruary 2014
to 3l.st I)cccmbq 2015;

' Aru Wniixurrs.

thc (iovcrnmcnt havc corrsidcrcd lhc rnattcr in dctail and
arc satislicd that it is ncccssary. in public intcrcst. .ro cxtcnd thc cxcmption
grantcd as pcr thc notification issucd undcr (i:O. (P) No. {14/2013/Co-op. datcd
20th .lunc. 2013 and publishcd as S,R.O. \o. 503i2013 in thc Kcrala (iazcnc
lixtraordinary \o. lTttl datcd 20th .lunc. 2013 lirr a lurthcr.pcriod of onc ycar
tcn.monlhs and liftccn days from l4th lrcbruary 2014 to 3lst Dcccmbcr.2015;
'l'rrr,*,rrjoRt1..
in.cxcrcisc ol'thc powcrs confcrrcd by sr'ction.l0l of the
('o-opcrativc.socictics
Kcrala
Act. 1959. thc (iovcrnrrrcrrt oll Kcrata hcrcby
ckcurpt all socictics which arc affl'ctcd by sub-scction (t) ol'scction l6A ani

Now.

l9A ol'thc Kcrala (lo-opcrativc Socictics Act. l969 (21 ol'1969), lbi
lunhcrpcriocJ
ol'onc ycar icn rnonths and fiftccn days lrom
',
I
to'3 I st l)-cccrrrbci. 20 I 5.

lly

.

a

lath l'cbruary,2014

ordcr ol'thc (iovcrnor,

P. Vt'xt.<;ot,ru..
Spc<:ictl Set:returv to (iovernmenl

Explanatory Notc
( l his docs nor
gcncral purport.)

lonn part of thc Ordcr. but is intcndcd to indicatc its

As pcr notificaiion issucd undcr G.O. (l') No. 11412013/C'o-op. datcd
20th.lunc, 2013 and publishcd as S.R.O. No. 503/2013 in thc Kcrala Gazcttc
l:xrraortlinary \o. l Ttt I datcd 2Oth .lunc. 2013, thc (iovcrnnrclrr of Kcrala
cxcmptcd all Co-opcrativc Socictics which wcrc aflbctcd by sub-soction (l) of
scction l6A and scction l9A of thc Kcrala Co-opcrativc Socictics Acr, 1969
(21 ol'1969), as anrcndcd by rhc Kcrala Co-opcrative Socicrics (Amcndmcnt) Acr,
2013 (li ol'2013). fur a pcriod of onc ycar from l4th licbruary,2013, i.c.. the datc
oI c<tnrmcnccmcnt of thc said Anrcndmcnt nct and thc said tcrm cxpircd on
l3th l:cbruary, 2014. As pcr thc Kcrala Co-opcrativc Socictics (Sccond
Atncndrncnl) l{ulcs.2014. rulc lllA was inscrtcd into thc Kcrala Co-opcrativc
Sociciics Rulcs. 1969 spccifying thc minimum.lcvcl of scrviccs to bc availcd by

a rncnrbcr in rcspcct ol'difl'crcnt classcs o1'societics so as. to asccrlain thc
cligibiliry ot'a rnunbcr io continuc to bc a.tncnrhcr of thal Co-opcrativc Socicty
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or ol'a mcmbcr.to ctrcrcisc thc right of a mcmbcr in, that'socicty. Now, thc
Rcgistrar of Co-opcrativc Socictics has rcqucstcd thc Govcmmcnl to cxtcnd thc
cxcmption grantcd to thc said socictics affcctcd by sub-scction (l) of scction
16Aand l9A of thc Kcrala Co-opcrativc Socictics Act. 1969 (21 of 1969) for a
furthcr pcriod of onc ycar tcn months and'fiftccn days from l4th l;cbruary 2014
t<l 3l st l)cccmbcr. 2015 as thc .socictics rcquircd adcquatc timc for implcmcnting
thc said provisions of thc said Act in ordcr to prcparc the rcgister of mcmbcrs
who arc cligiblc to votc. lbr conducting clcction to thc Iloard of l)ircctors of
thc socicty upcln which administration of thc socictics arc vcstcd with, and that
thc failurc to constitutc thc lloards in thc socictics will affcct thc day-to:day
functioning of thc socictics which will ultimatcly affcct thc intcrcst of thc gchcral
public. Govcmmcnt havc considcred thc mattcr in dctail and arc satisficd that
it. is ncccssary, in public intcrcst, to cxtcnd thc cxcmption grantcd from thc
opcration of thc provisions of sub-scction (l) of scction 16A and l9A of thc
licrala Co-opcraiivc'socictics Act, 1969 (21 of 1969) for a furthcr pcriod of
onc ycar.tcn months and fillccn days from l4th l;cbruary,2014 to 3lst
I)ccqmbcr. 2015.

'l'hc ordcr is intcndcd to aqhisvs thc abovc objccts.
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